Do you suffer from facial discoloration or hyperpigmentation?

CONFIDENTIAL CLINICAL STUDY

Dr. Pearl E. Grimes, Medical Director of the Vitiligo & Pigmentation Institute of Southern California, is a nationally and internationally recognized dermatologist known for her work on pigmentary disorders.

The institute is conducting a clinical study to assess the efficacy of a new non-hydroquinone skin brightening cream that is not currently marketed in females with mild to severe facial discoloration or hyperpigmentation from chronic sun exposure and sun damage.

REQUIREMENTS

- Female between the ages of 30 - 65 years
- Must be Fitzpatrick skin type II-V (fair to dark brown skin)
- Have mild to severe dyschromia (discoloration) or hyperpigmentation on the face from chronic sun exposure
- Are not currently receiving any oral, topical or cosmetic treatments
- Do not have melasma or any active inflammatory conditions

Interested?

Contact Sana Ijaz or Rama Nashawati, CRC

(323) 467-4389 ext 221

Vitiligo & Pigmentation Institute of Southern California
5670 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 650
Los Angeles, CA 90036

The study is a 12 week study with visits scheduled approximately one month apart at the Vitiligo & Pigmentation Institute. Participation in the study is at no cost and travel expenses will be reimbursed. Your information will be kept confidential.

Research@pearlgrimesmd.com